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Suncor expedites Syncrude upkeep after fire
Energy company says it will meet 2017 production targets despite fallout of blaze at Alberta plant

,EFF LEWIS CALGARY

Suncor Energy Inc. said it
u'ould accelerate planned main-
tenance at the Syncrude oil
sands project after a fire de-
stroyed part of the plant's pro-
cessing unit.

Suncor said Monday it rvould
meet production targets this
year even as shipments of syn-
thetic crude oil.ftom the plant
are curtailed until April. The
compant' said it rvould handle
some unprocessed volumes at
its operations adiacent to the
site to rnanage inventory.

output at the 3so,ooo-barrel-a-
day mining and upgracling ven-
ture 1!ill gear up gradually once
the eight'rreek nuintenance
program is completed, nith
pipeline deliveries commencing
at up to 50 per cent of capacity,
it said.

In a scparate statement, part-
ner lrnperial Oil Ltd. said Mon-
day there are currently no
shipments of synthetic crude
from the operation. It said pro-
duction levels u'onld increase in
stages as damage from the
March r4 blaze is repaired, al-
though exact timing is sti1l
being el,aluated.

The outage at St'ncrude inter'
rupts 1\.hat had been steadil],
impror.ing pelformance at the
troubled mining project fol-
lowing Suncor's acquisition of a
controlling stake in 2016.

Suncor chief execlrtive officer
Stere \,filliams h.d touted the

Buses drop off wor*ers al lhe Syncude plani near Fort MacKay, Alta., in
2or4, Planned mainlenance at lhe proied i5 being acceleraled afler a lire
tore through part of ils upgrading complex. rAN w LLrvrs/tHE GLoBE AND MAL

the plart had increased in the
first fivo months of the year,
\rith utilization rates of roughly
95 per cent. It also cited stroDg
production from its other oil
sands assets and from its opera-
tions offshore Canada's East
Coast.

TD Securities Ltd. anal!-st
Menno Hulshof said in a note to
clients that the impact to Sun-
cor from the fire was not as bad
as initially feared, and that the
company and its paftners
should be able to absorb the
entire cost of the outage
throngh various insurance poli-
cies. Neither Suncor nor Imperi-
a1 provided an estimate of
damages.

"\t'e 1vou1d also highlight that
the downtime is not terribly
timed giYen the recent pullback
in oil prices," Mr. Hulshof said.

U.S. crude has slumped back
under g5o (U.S.) a lraffel as
oversupply concerns outweigh
production cuts by members of
the Organization of Petroleum
Exporting Countries and its
alties.

Suncor owns just shy of s4 per
cent of Syncrude. Imperial o[-ns
2s per cent and lends technical
and other support to the joint
venture. Other orvners are Chi-
na's state-run Sinopec, CNOOC
Ltd. and Mocal Energy Ltd.

Suncor (SU)
Close: 94c.47 down 37A
Imperial Oil (IMO)
Close:- $41.03, down 26A

company's operational know-
holv as a ke1' adYantage during
a hostile takeover of Canadian
Oil Sands Ltd., formerly S1,n-

crude's dominant shareholder.
He insisted throughout a

months{ong battle rvith the tar
get that a bigger stake \yould
lead to smoother operations at
the plat.!t, which has repeatedly
missed output targets over the
J,ears o\dng to unplanned shut-
dorvns.

'fhe March fire tore through a
portioD of Syncrude's Mildred
Lake upgrading complex, injur-
ing one rr.orker and triggering
an er?cuation at the site located
about 40 kilometres north of
Fort McMurra-v, AIta.

Suncor said ltonday that a
preliminary investigation sholvs
the explosion was caused by a
loss of containment on a line
near a unit that treats naphtha,
a lighter hydrocarbon. The com-
pany said damage nas largely
isolated to an adiacent pipe
rack that holds cables and elec-
trical circuits.

Despite th€ reduced capacity,
the compan_Y maintained its
overall output target for the
year in the range of 680,000 to
Tzo,ooo barrels-of-oil-equil?lent
a da1'. That includes an expect-
ed rso,ooo to 165,000 barrels
from its enlarged Slarcrude
stake.

The company said reliabiliq' at
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